
Congiefs, until they can get poEfeflion of jtheir patrimony.?After the report of a '
committee 011 theirformer application, Mr. j
1., moved that this petition be referred to a
feleft committee.

Mr. Coit movedto have it referred to the
committeeof claims. This motion was ne-gatived, there being only 22p votes in favor
of :t ; the motion for a reference to a feledtcommittee was then carried without a divi-
sion. A committee of five was appointed.

Mr. Wadfworth presented the petition
of John Bagley, praying to have remitted
duties which he had been obliged to pay u-
jon a veficl as Foreign, from some inform-
ality as, to the registerReferred to the
committee of commerce and manufactures.

Mr. Otis presented a petition from JamesSwan, of Durchefter, Maifachufetts, pray-
ing to be reimhurfed a certain sum which
he dates to be due to him, on account ofsome foreign money tranfaftions had with
government, relating principallyto a vari-
ation of foreign exchange. Referred.

Mr. Dwight Foster, from the committee
«>f claims, made an unfavourable report on
thepetition of A. Bagley,which was refer-
red to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Thatcher movud that when the house
adjourn, it adjourn till Tuesday.

This motion was objected to by Mr.
Coit, but carried by a Conliderable majority.

Mr. Baird presented a petition from Da-
vid Jones, late a chaplain 111 the army,pray-
ing for leave to work a salt-spring 011 the
Scioto, in the North-Wcdern Territory.?
Referred to a feleft committee.

The order of the day being called for on
the report of the committee of commerce
and manufactures on thV petition of Louis
It; Guen, the honie went into a committee on
that subjeCt ; and, after fame observations
from Mr. Coit against the report, and by
*Mr. Swanwick in favour of it, the question
was taken, and the report in favour of the
petitioner negatived, there being only 22
members for it.

The house being resumed, on the motion
being put for a concurrencewith the com-
mittee of the whole in their disagreement to
the report, Mr. J. Parker called for the yeas
and nays upon the quedion ; but as one
fifth of the members present did not rife in
favour of the motion ( which is neeeffary ac-
cording to the rules of the house) it was loft.
The motion to concur was then carried, 58
votes being in favour of it.

Adjournedtill Tuesday.

LEGISLATURE or PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

Abflrall of the proceedings of the House of
\u25a0 t , Reprefcntativcs.

On the loth, the bill'for making eompenfa-
tion to the members of the late legijlature, who
were preventedfrom receiving it by an abrupt
adjournment, was agreed to. Thefollowing
bills reported at a formersession, were referred
to committees, viz, for relief of Benj. /!blot and
David Jones ; and one for relief of JamesMoore, of Alleghany county. Apetition was
receivedfrom Frederick A. Muhlenberg,pray-
ing to be'appointedTreajurer of the'Jlate. ' A
resolution was reported, anthoriftng the Com- j
mitteeof Directors of the Bank of Pennsylva-
nia to bring in a bill agreeably to the prayer oftheirpetition. Thefollowing gentlemen were
appointeda committee to try the election of Na-

, thaniel B'.ileau, viz. Messrs. Brooke, Harris,
Macpherfon, Worral, Mawhorter, Whitchill,
Moore, Gehr, and Power.

On the 21fi, petitions were received from a
number of citizens,praying that the Governor
may be authorized to incorporate a company for
tie improvementof the navigationof the river
Lehigh, and that they may raise 10,000 dollars
by lottery ; from citizens of the county of Dau-
phin, praying to be allowed to raise 900/. by
lottery, to jinijb a bridge across the Swetara ;

from the Commiffoners of the county of Phila-
delphia,fating that the lawfor raising county
rates is repealed, andpraying the Legislature to
renew thefaid alt. The bill Jar eflablifhing a
fyflem of bankruptcy, was referred to Messrs.Wain, IVorrall, IVhitehill, C. Shoemaker, and
Henderfonr; anda committee was appointed to
bring in a bill toperpetuate the law extending
thef>owers o f Juflices of Peace.

By this day's Mail.
NEW- YORK, December 22.

Tcflerday capt. Hervty, of the (hip Ellice,
belonging to this port, and passengers, arrived
in townfrom New-Haven.

The Ellice was captured on the Bth Novem-
ber, in lot. 36, 16, long. 68, 44, called, as
they underflood, the Brutus, commanded by
capt. Cauvet,from Porto Rico, whoput capt.
H. ar.d his passengers, twenty-eight in all, on
board the brig Fama, captain Brufenburgh, ofBremen, boundto Baltimore, which vesselthey
had detainedon thefame day. Capt. Hervey's
ill health would notpermit him toproceed with
the Ellice?he, however, sent Mr. JohnGardiner, his chief mate, and Mr. John
Morgan, Clerk to Mejfrs. IVm. and j.
Hervey, ofthis place, to claimand defend the
property.

Ihefame privateer captured thefame day
the brig tliza, capt, Harrington, from Am-
fieri Im, bound to Philadelphia, on pretext ofher having been inseveral ports in England
sincefie left Holland. The crew andpassen-
gers ofthis vessel were also put on board the
brig Fama, in ail It. They promfed citft.
H. that they would fendfufficient provifirms
and waterfor theirsupport to Baltimore ; they
were however,fuffcrcdto bring with them but
about forty pounds ofbeef andpork, one hun-
dred weight of bread, and afew bottles of
porter qnd brandy, after much perfuajion the
capt. of the privateer gave them about one
hundred galoris of water. They cruelly cut
and beat several ofcapt. Harvey's crew for
attempting to bring away more provisions. The ,
crew of the Brig Eliza, were notfuffered tj

bring away anyprovisions whatever.
They remained on board this vessel, 53 in

number,for twenty eight days, andhadfuffered
for the greaterpart of that time for what of
provilions and water, having been at an at-
litwance of three halfp':r,!i of water nnd an

'r:f foundof breadper day each man, an! ]we or (if fisitf nf ng a -j>ay for St. fThomas, whsn m)Q tieyfill in withthe fchojner Aurora, cafi'ain Fofler, from '
ila.limere bound to St. 7 himas, who suppliedthem with two barrels flour, fomt potatoes, one
barrel of beef, and about twenty gallons ofwater, /with which they concludedflill to at-
tempt to gain a port in America, the next daythey (poke the (hip Eliza, of Bremen, bound
to Baltimore, whosupplied them with t\vo hun-
dredweight ofbreadand sixty gallons of beer ;
on the seventh infant they spoke theschoonerbtancy, capt. Banfhaufrom St. BartholomewsNew;- Haven, who at capt. Harvey's requefl*nd with the concurrence of Mr. Barney, the
owner of the Nancy, kindly hovelns vffeltoofar nearly three hours, tho' w;th a fair wind,
andtook capt. Harvey and the greaterpart ofhis crew and passengers on board, treatedthem
in the mofl friedly manner, and landed them at
New Haven in the I stbinjl.

We learn that the Ellice, capt. Harvey,
fvpm London for this port, was boarded on
her pafTage at different times, by two French
ships of war, out of France, who feverelly
examined the (hips paper3, who then dis-missed her withoutany moledation. It was
on this coast, on foundings, that (lie
was captured by a French privateer of 8
guns, full of men, *aod carriedfor the Weft
Indies. The former circumstances do not
look as if any very late decree had been is-
sued by the FrenehDirectory, againdAmer-
ican veflels,. as lately reported from St.
Thomas's
'?-I-*?/ tu'l II k.IUMMMU

d^ette*
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER aj.

Wednesday morning the workmen at tlie
new Bank of the United States (truck thtir
fcaffolding, and unfolded the novel anil en-
chanting (cei)e of a truly Grecian Edifice,
composed of American white marble.

The entrance to this building isby a flight
of nine (teps through a Portico, in its pro-
portions nearlycorrcfponding to the front of
the celebratedRoman temple at Nifmes; the
Pediment is supported by fix columns of the
order of Corinth, with the decorations they
bore at Palmyra and Rome when architecture
Was at its zenith in the Auguflan age; ten
Columns in Relievo of the fame order and
proportions support theprincipal front; the
tympan of the pediment is adorned with the
arms of the United States ; there is one
door in the centre with windows in each
of the interftic*s ; all the ornaments are
diftind, graceful, and appropriate,but too
difficult to describe minutely without the
pencil's aid.

As this ii the firft finifhed building of a-
ny consequence, wherein truetafte and know-
ledge has been difplayedin this country; it
is a pleating task to inform its inhabitants,
that the architect is an American, and was
born in the ftate of Maflachufetts.

We are glad to observe that he has been
iarfful not to encourage by his example, the
innovations of those pretenders to faience,
who not knowing on how solid a basis the
antients cftablilhed their principles, have
vainly imagined themselvesable to make im- '
provements; but whose futile endeavours
have only produced a multiplicity of incon- (
gruous parts, awkwardly huddled together, i
fatiguing the eye and diftrafting'the attenti-
on. On viewing this building, the firft im- :
preffinn is, one plainand beautifully propoi-
tioned whole. On a more pice infpe&ion, '
the eye searching for decoration, is richly
gratified, finds every thing of its proper size
and in its proper place, (plendid with ueat-
nefs, nothing deficient, yet nothing croud-
ed. fufiiciently striking but not abruptly
obtrusive, combining to form an elegant ex-
hibition of simple grandeur and chaste mag-
nificence.

It may now bejuftly affirmed, that agri-
cultural and commercial perfuits are not the
sole objedts of America's attentiou ; but
that arts and sciences have alreadyraised
their infant heads with all the fvmptoms of
beauty, health and vigor, that promise a
strong and rich maturity. Happy land !

how delightful are thy distant
while the full grown empires of Europe are
wafting their vigour in enervatingluxuries,
and exhausting each ethers strength by re-
lentless wars, and all their attendant hor-
rors, benign philosophy, fisk of the defo-
latiug scene, bends her ftudiqgs eye with
mild complacency towards the western
world, where enlightened freedom, honed
independence, and smiling peace, are pre-
pared to welcome the celestial visitant.

It appears by an arrival at Portsmouth N.
H. »hat the Marquis La Fayette arrived at
Hamburgh in October. He was to fail for
Philadelphia in the John, two days after
capt. Hall, who arrived at Portsmouth on
the 13th Dec. in 49 days.

As I was coming from Gray's ferry, a-
bout 10 o'elsck last night, I was attacked
by three ruffians about 100 yards from the
bridge, who with a pistol holding to my
bread, demanded my money, which I was
forced to give them, even dividing it in 3
parts, each one had a part, and told me to
go to town.

WILLIAM DALL.
December 20.

Married, last Saturday eveneng,by Rev.
Dr. Magaw, Mr. Frederick Heifz, to Miss
Deborah Palmer, of this city.

O'Hara whowas to have been executed
this day, has beee respited to the 27th in-
stant.

The febr. Lovely Lass, Bender, from
Charleston hat arrivedat Reedy Island.

Cap';. Houston, of the brig Amelia, from
Port au Paix, informs that the person ap-
pointed Judge of the Court of Admiralty
was captain of the Medafa frigate, and not
CommodoreBarney as reported.

TO-MORROW, Drceir.licr 24. S,
tlie Right R.ve-iffl Dodior Coke, inten is
to preach a Char,ity Sermon, for tbe bene!it
of the Poor, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
at the Methodist. African Episcopal Churchin Sixth-Street, between Pine and Lom-
bard streets.

Extra& of a letter frqm a djfsermng. Ame-
rican in Holland, dated 12th Sept. 1797,
to his friend here.
" T had supposed that the two nations

were to meet on equal ground and (iifcufs
as equals the fuUifting differences between
them ; that a tetßjytrate appeal weiuld be
made to the great principles of r»afoa, ar.J
that the govetnipsntfpfc Phjkk; ia its deci-
sion WouW conlider r«fpe£l the laws of
juftieeand our rightsaa an independent na-
tion : However we may flatter ,qurfelves
with this opinionin America it i« not easy to
retain it in Europe. To rae it fecms that
America is here considered as a nation by no
mians entitled to independent?. That greatindependent line of policy which was mark-
ed out by Washington, and which our go*r
ernment hasfo wifely and so lleadilypursu-
ed, is neither comprehended or ascribed to
proper motives. It is believed that we are
too weak to form and adhere to any nation-
al system ; that we must be contemplated,
and mull contemplate ourselves as dependent
on one of the great nations of Europe by
which we are to be protetted and which we
mujl obey. This idea ofus which is in some
degree produced by ourselves, which fuit9
the genius and felf-refpe£t of France, forms
I apprehend the basis of her system towards
us, and with a nation whichreceives Rapid-
ly, impr«ffio!is not to be retnoyed by reaf»n-
ing but by events ; it conflitutes a difficul-
ty i.ithe accommodation ofdifferences which
will not He easily furipounted. The gov-
ernment of France considering the miffipn
ofenvoys on the part ifif tl»c United States
as a meafura has met it by fa-
cilitating their" palTage'to asd they
have already received a paflporL The
plunderof our property, however, still conr
tinnes, and Americans having real buflnefs
in France, are still forbidden to enter the
republic."

From the Western Stir.
?' Out of thine mouth will I judgethee."

MefTrs. Printers,
Looking over your ufeful paper, of the

20th inft. I found a pieee entitled " The
Royalist" ?a piece as unintelligible to rn;,
as the doftrine of PhilofophicalNeccflityand
Free Agency is with the doftriaes of the
Gospel. The author firft describes and ex-
tols the happiness and obedience of our firft
parents; in which he appearsto yield his as-
sent to Revelation, and then coacluding his
pedantical publication by wishing for the u-
niversal conquest of French Democracy:
(A solecism to all except a Socinian, or a
disciple of Priestley.) A system totally op-
posed to all religion, and proved by fatal ex-
perience to be subversiveof all laws Civil or
religious. I knowof but one wayto exten-
uate thefault of the sfmor Libertatis. that is,
by fuppoling him just flown from the walls
ofa College, and cenfequently ignorant of
that pefliferous fountain which has issued
ft reams to the inundation of the greater part
of Europe, and is bow undermining the
foundation of our own government, cement-
ed with the blood of Americans !

To give the young gentleman a little po-
litical knowledge, should he again undertake
to define chara&ers j the following, in his
own language, may give him the true defini-
tion of a modern Democrat.

thr DEMOCRAT.
* What a feft of. people are these? Who

although" made a little lower than the angels
"are for levelling all diftintlions, and aspire
for an equality with the Deity itfelf?Can
such a system as this be supported by the
laws either ofGod, or man ? that poor de-
praved creatures Ihould" rife in rebellion a-
gainst God and man, despise one and destroy
the other. True "our land at firft was
formed for the fruition of happiness and fe-
licity" by ptin&ual obedience : "in para-
dise were tfltf firft 'prt>gemcors ojfour species
planted?for "the purpose of propagating a
land of" subordination," " abounding with
every thing necessary to the happiness of o-
bedient man." " The sons" ofanarchy and
rebellion "were as yet strangers to his peace-
ful retirement< the greetings of " equality"
had not as yet saluted his oars?in short, e-
very thiug Comprised in the.wholefyftemof
nature was adapted to augment his felicity ;

and with tacitadoration" he worshipped and
served the sovereign Lord of all. " Such
was the situation of man in this tranquil re-
cess, and such he might have remained, had
nor he been iuftigated" to Rebellion " by
the fallacious solicitation of Satan,"
who was the firft Democrat that firft rebell-
ed in Heaven, or disturbed the earth;
whose exile was more dreary than that of
Muir's, yet like him, he has been let loose
far a season, and continues to sow feeds of
sedition among the inhabitants of this lower
world. God grant he and his crew, maysoon return to their pandaemonium cell.?
" It was he, who being emi|lated by a spi-
rit of" Democratic pride, firft aspired for
an equality with God, " and fowec! the firft
feeds of rebellion in the celestial regions ; it
W«is lie who firft" preached uninerfal etnanci-
paiiHh and equafityj yfa-o oar parents," by
urging t!kWi the sweet morsel of
difobedienoejftqtelling them that theyJhou/d
be as gods. doftrine?delufive
hope?bewitching evil. Man liileaed, and
alas ! by difobcdience he fell?the scene
changed, " instead of peace and tranquility;
war and b'loodflied." Man doomed to la-
bout forrow and death 1 madefubjeß to vani-
ty, and turned into the wide world ; would
have soon fallen a prey to wild beails ; or
the not less ferocious monsters who held the
dodlrine of equality ; had not they associat-
ed for mutual good and defence. What the
antediluvian, patriarchal, and Mofaieal go-
vernments were, every hillorian knows ;

and may be ihallenged to undertake $ talk?

irap-jffiSU to perform, i. e . t a protlicea }Angle from them all of modern De- <

mocracy. But
(
as in old time, so 13 it now

" the fame ful>-!e inlinuiftv that caused m?in J
to rebel against his ereator?is flow ftimu- !
lating man to rebel againft himfelf, by fug- !
gelling " that all men are equal, each has
his own god,*that he is accountable to 110
otherf and that there is no " dignity " nor i
" superiority" in one man more than ana- Itlier. With this creed, man is prepared for |
the most inhuman scenes?like Satan he
goej up and down on the earthy preaching li-
berty and equality ; this fires the " brtafts !
of the populace, they rouse the martial im- j
plements if death," hurried on by thefin rf Iwitchcraft, they behead Kings, raaffacre iPricfts, overturn altars, demolish Churchy,
blafphcme God a»d burn the Bible. Then
" stern Bellona clanks her iron whip with In-
furiate frenzy absorbing the vortex of de-
ft ru&ion, all those who embrace her mourn-
ful invitation." Thus we fee the poor de*
lu<Jed French; once a "refplendantlumina-
ry of Europe But now an opaque in'ori-
fter with a grin. We fee them " still bleed-
ing" in the deftru&ion of their own Coun-
try, and the neighbouring nations?in the
cursed " cause" of infidelity and Democra-
cy (a pair of twins who have but one own
will, i. t. to eat and drink the honest earn-
ings of others) they drench the martial
plains with a sanguine fluid." But itis my
earnest wifli that they may" be defe»fed,
that they may be snatched from the clutch-
es "of this artful infinuiftby returning
to God through Jefftj Christ, as Chriltians,
and to a government founded upon the lawj
of nations ; like good citizens ; and they
may pull dqwn the Pantheon, and " upon
the ruins" thereof, ere& a temple to the
Redeemer of the world; which may become
a " monument of" everlasting shame: to all
Democrats, Schismatics fcnd Apofrates.

CONSTANTINO.
* Reason is the French god and the Apollo of

thc(gc.
f See the r6rh chapter of and let e-

very I)«mocrat learn it by wrote. ,

Monday being Christ aaa3, the next num-
ber of this Gazette will be published on
Tuesday.

C5" A Friend to Laws and Freedom is
unavoidablypoftppned till our next,'

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

DECEMBER 23,
Will it frt/ented, a celebratedPLAY, intersper-

sed rjjitbJongt, in three aflj, called
THE MOUNTAINEERS.
fWritten by George Caiman, jun.J

OSavian (JirJl time on thisJlage)by Mr. Taylor,
from the Theatre Boston.

The id aS will conclude <witb
A SPANISH FANDANGO

( Compojedby Mr- Francis. J
To which will bt added a Farce, in two adst

called
THE IRISH WIDOW.

IVidoiu Brady, Mrs. Hardinge.
£jT On Tuesday, the Tragedy OF GEORGE

BARNWELL ;?With a new Pantomime en-
tertainment called the CHRISTMAS FROL-
ICK ; or HARLEQUIN'S GAMBOLS.

Box, one Dollar ; Pit, three quarter* of a Dol-
lar ; and Gallery, half a Dollar.

The doors of the Theatre will open at 6ve,
an>l the curtain rile prccifcly at fix o'clock.

Places ior the Uoxea to be ukea at theO(F.ce in
the front of the Theatre, from 10 till a o'clock,
and from 10 till 4on the days of performance.

Tickets to behid at H.and Hlet's bo-k-rtpre,
No. jo Markec-llrret, and at the Oilice adioining
thj t'hearc. VIVAT RISfUBLICA !

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal.
AN adjournedmeeting ofthe Stockhold-

ers of the Delaware and Schuylkill
Canal is to be held at their Office on Tues-
day evening January 2d at 6 o'clock, p. m.
precitely, and punftual attendance is re-
quested, onmattersof the utmost importance
relating to certain propositions for the more
expeditioufly completing the work, and ob-
taining the aid of the Legislature and the
Corporationof the City, for introducing a
copious supply of water into the fame.

Wm. MOORE SMITH, See'ry.
Dec. 23. at

This day is Published,
At the office the Aurora, No. 112, Market Street,

[ P»ice one dollar and a half,")
A view of th« conduit of the EXECUTIVE in the

FOREIGN AFFAIRS of the United Statu, connett-
ed witb the Miflion to the French Republic during
the years, 1794, 5, 6,

By JAMES MONROE,
Late Minister Plenipotentiary to the laid Republic*

Illortrated by his INSTRUCTIONS and COR-
RESPONDENCE and other authentic documents.

A very libeial allowance to those who bny to fell
again.

December 231 *6t.

Marshal's Sales.
United States, >

Pennsylvania Diftrift. { IT.

BY virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facias iflucd outofthe
Diftrift Court ofthe United States for the Penn-

sylvania Diilri&, to me direfted will be exposed to
Public Sale, on Tuesday the 2d day ofJanuary next
at the Merchant'* Coffee House in Second Street, in
the city of Philadelphia, the following tra&sand par-
cels of vacanjt and unimproved lands situated ia the
County of Bedford in the State of Pennsylvania?to
wit; one tra& of land called Rulh Bottom, situated
on the waters of Liclicucreek, in Belfaft townlliip
in the fame county, bounded by lands of JacobBore-
man, William Deftiong, Ralph Brooks and others,
containing three hundred and ninety-one acres, a»d,
one hundred and thirty two perches and the u'fnal al-
lowance.

Gne traft called Newland, fhuated in Belfaft town-
fliip in the fame county, bounded by lands of George
Sipes, Monci Difchangs, Neas William DiVchang,
John RulTle and others, containing four hundred and
four acres and three charters, and the usual allowances.

One tra& called Htckory Ridge, situated on the
waaeri of Tonolaway creek, in Belfaft townftiip in
the fame county, bounded by lands nf Elias Rirtmari,
Peter fctreights, George Boreman, Monci De thongs
and others, containing four hundred and forty-four
acres and ninety-fix peaches and allowance, Scc.

And one traft called Gold Mine, (ituate on the
waters of Tonolaway creek in Belfaft townfliip, in
the fame county, bounded by lands ofWill 13m Woods
Peter Swartzler, John M'Lett, Jacob Boreman, Tho-
mas Logan and oth-rs, containing three hundred and
seventy acres and fifty-fix perches and allowancea, See.

The foregoing tta«s are all patented, seized and
taken in extcbtion as the property of Philip: R,ci!ly,
and to be fold by

William Nichols, Marjhal.
Etrfmhtr Jg. '?''J 1

"?Ma»(h-aFs Sales.
U>ilTEI) 3t,ATVS». > fj.TVnr.fylvama D.iPriiS, ? ?

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias ifiued on! cf
the tliftriit court of the United "States f«,r

the-Frpnfytvania diflrkl,, to mr ,direiled, wi,.l
tie exposed to (ale, on Tucfday the ,;d day ef;
JiOtisry nrxt, at the.Mcrchants' Coffce-houfe ijs
Second-flreet, in the pity of Philadelphia, ih?}
fo'lowirif: tr.-i<ts Sr parcels of vacant and unifn*
proved LANI), situated irr the county of So-merfci, lite county of Bedford) in the (late of
l'Cjipfvlvaina, viz.?

A c ertain trail, surveyed in the name of Ma«
ry Fap.eiiMii, c«nt.->iqing three hundred & eighty
actes and the tjl'ua! allowance &c. fit-uated on the
u-aters ofJJtony -.reck, in Stoney creek towofhipj
and bounded by landj surveyed tor Joseph ICiilti
bride, Jbhn Roads, Charhs Kcinlhaw, and o-
then. . V \u25a0

A rp-tjin oMier trail, surveyed iri the nam?
(?if Ge»rge Campbell, containing four hundred
and ten acre# and allowance &c. fituated'on th«
weft fide of Alleghany Mountain,on thewaterj
of Stony creek, in Stony creek towirthip, fer*
merly Bedford,now Somerset county, andbound-
ed by lapdifurveyed for Joseph liirkbrida, JVla-
ry Esflrm.in, Johw Rovyfer and others.

. A certain other tratel, lurveyed in the name ofBenj anu'n Lodge, lontaimog four hundred andfourteen a :rcs & three quarters & allowaccc,&c,
('tua'ed on tiie waters of Clear run, a branch of
Stony creek, in Stony creek tnwnfnig, in the
county alorefaid, and bounded bv iands fyrveyer}
for Wiiliim Gaitack, Wil.tara Skinner, Georgi
Campbell and otb?r«.

A certain other trail, surveyed in the name of
Richard Williams', containing three hundred
and ninejy-l'even aciesanda half and allowance
&c. situated on the state road and o!s! road lead-
ing from Bedlord m Pitt&urg, and or. thewa-
ters ot Stony creels, in Stonycreek township, in
the county aforefaid, and bounded by lands syr
veyed for Jacob Stotler, William Getamy, Sa«rnu?l Adams r ed others.

A certain other trail, surveyed In the narae
of William Gattack, containing, four hundredand one acr.-» and a halfa."d allowance &&.. litu-
ated on Clearrun, a branch of Stony creek, in
Stony creek township, in the county aforefaid,
and bounded by lands surveyed for Robert Wil-
liams, William Skinner, Benjamin Lodge and
others.

A certain oaher trail, surveyed in the name
of Robert Williams, containing four hundred
and two Seres and a half and allowance He. fitu-
aud on the waters of stor»y freek, in Stinsv
creek towr.fbip, in the county sni}-
bour.ded by lands {surveyed for Jacob Ziglar,
Richard Williams, SamueJ Adams and others.

A certain other trail, surveyed in the r.ame
of James Johnson, containing three hundred
and nintty-five acres and allowance &c. fitmted
onbeth fides of the Gate road, on the waters of
Stony creek, in Stony creek township, in the
county aforefaid, and bounded by lands surveyed
for Alexander Johnson, Joseph Engle, Conrad
Weaver and others.

A certain other trail, surveyed in the name
of Alexander Johnson,containing four hundred
and five acres and a half and allowance &c. situ-

ated on the waters of Stony creek, in Stony
creek township, in the county aforefaid, and
bounded by lands surveyed f«r John Lombard,
James Johnson, Joseph Eagle and others.

A certaii other trail, surveyed.in the name
of John Johnson, containing four hundred and
eight acres and three quarters and allowance
&Ci situated on waters of Stony creek, in
Stony ereek township, in the couuty aforefaid,
and bounded by lands surveyedfor Robert Ttick,
ness, John Shoemaker, Mathias baker and
others.

A certain other trail, surveyed in the name
of William Campbell, containing four hundred
and seventeen acres and a quarter and allow-
ance &<-. situated adjoining jjones's road, and a
on a large run emptying into Laurel-hill creek,
ctherwife called the North Forkof Turkey-foot,
in MUlford townftip, in the county aforefaid,
and bounded by lands surveyed for Jefeph Bark-
er, Mathias Goflet, Benjamin Rufsleand others.

A certain other trait surveyed in the name of
Qctfey Galbreath,containingthree hundred&nina-
ty nine acres and one quarter and allowance, See,
situated on Roaring run, a small branch ofLaurel
Hill creek, in Milford townlhip, in the county a.
forefaid, and boundsdby landi surveyed for JohnDriver, Maffs Parker, Jafeph Barker and others.

A certain other trail surveyed in the name of
Jof ph Barker, containing four hundred and three
acres and one quarter and allowance, &c. situated
on a large run emptying into Laurel Hill creek a-
bout a mile above ihe falls, in Miiford townlhip, ia
the county aforefaid, a«d bounded hy lands sur-
veyed for MathrasGoffett, William Campbell,Bet-
fey Galbreath and other;.

A certain other trail surveyed in the name of
James CiiTna, containing four hundred and one a-
crei and one quarter land allowance, &c. situated
on Jones's Mill run, a branch of Laurel Hill creek,
in Milfard townlhip, in the county aforefaid, and
bounded by lands surveyed for Robert M'Conncl,
John Kendall, Benjamin Bankfon and others.

A certain other trail surveyed in the name of
Mary Galbreath, containing four hundred and
one acres and allowance, &c. situated on Jones'smill ru», a branch of Laurel Kill creek, in Mil-
ford townlhip. in the county aforefaid, and boun-
ded by lands surveyed for Gabriel Heiftcr, JameaCifi'na, James Campbell and others.

A certain other trail surveyed in the name of
James Campbell, containing four hundred and
twenty three acres and one quirtar and allowance,
&c. situated on the head waters of Shaver's Mill
run, andon both fides of themiddle road, part in
Milford and part in Somerset townfhipin the cou:»
ty aforefaid, and bounded by lands fu. veyed soy
Theodore Memimgcr, William Sheaff, Joan Scott
and others'.

A cernin other trail surveyed in the name of
John Scott, containing four hundred and three a-
crcs and three quart«rs and allowance, &c, situat-
ed on the head waters of Shaver's mill run, in So.
mcrfet townlhip and Somerset county, late Milford
townlhip, Bedford county, aud bounded by landa
surveyed for William Shcaff, Jumcs Campbell,
William Scott and others.

A certain other trad, surveyed in the name of
William Scott, containing three hundred and eigh.
ty-nine acres, and one quarter, and allowance, &c,
situated on a large run, emptying into Laurel Hilt
Creek, about a mile above sthe middle road, ip So-
merset townlhip, Somerset county, late Midfordtownlhip, Bedford coiftity,and bounded by lands
surveyed for Isabella Galbreath, William Coates,
Robert Martin,and others.

A certain othet tra6l, surveyed in the name of Sa-
muel Hagerman, containing four hundred and thir*
teenacresand allowance, See. fiiuated on both fide,
of the State road onthe waters of Stony creek in Sto»
ny creek townlhip, formerly Bedford, now Somer-
set county andbounded by lands surveyed for Samuel
Hiilcgas, Cornelius Barns, Jacob Slotter and others.

A certain other trail surveyed in the nameof Fran*
cis Walker, containing three hundred and ninety-two
acres and a half and allowance, &c. situated on the
waters of tbe North Fork of Turkey Foot, near the
line between Milford and Turkey Foot townlhipc,
Somerset county late Bedford couuty and boundedby
lauds surveyed for Jelfeßrooke, John Brooke,William
Biddlc and Peter Frotman and others.

The foregoing lands are held by warrant ofSurvey,
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

fh'lip Reiily.
William Nichels, MarJhaU

Qecembtr *3. dtaj.


